Course Description:

We are very excited to be hosting “Working Your Colonies” course at the Harry H. Laidlaw Jr. Honey Bee Research Facility at UC Davis. The short course will include lectures and hands-on exercises. This course is perfect for those who already have beekeeping experience and would like to obtain more knowledge and practical skills to move on to the next step of managing and working their own honey bee colonies.

Lecture modules will cover:
- Advanced Honey bee biology
- Honey Bee IPM
- Products of the Hive

Practical modules will cover:
- Queen wrangling
- Honey Extraction
- Combining colonies
- Splitting colonies
- Monitoring for varroa mites

Instructors: Bernardo Niño, Charley Nye, and Dr. Elina L. Niño

Logistics:

The course size may vary from 25 participants per session. Please bring your bee suit/veil if you own one! The $150 registration fee covers the cost of course materials, lunch and refreshments on the day of the short course. Participants are responsible for obtaining their own lodging. Short course will be held at the Harry H. Laidlaw Jr. Honey Bee Research Facility on UC Davis campus. For directions visit: http://elninobeelab.ucdavis.edu/map.html. Registration link below!

Session: https://registration.ucdavis.edu/Item/Details/361